
TTUtility Ordering Information

The demonstration/shareware version of this components is fully functional inside the Delphi 
environment. Attempt's to run an application that uses this component will fail as a stand-alone 
executable. If you find this control useful and would like to use it in your applications you must 
order the regular version.

For $49 U.S. (Calf. residents + 7% SST), you will receive the full version plus any updates for the 
next year. MasterCard, Visa, and American Express are accepted. The component will be sent to 
you by CompuServe or Internet e-mail. The source code is available for an additional $40 (such a
deal).

Or you can go SWREG and put it on your CompuServe bill.
SWREG # 6951 - Component without source $49.00
SWREG # 6950 - Component with source $89.00

To order via e-mail,  please send your credit card number, expiration date, name as it appears on 
the card, and your e-mail address so we have some place to ship the product to 
75664.1224@compuserve.com. We would also like your mailing address and voice phone 
number but it's not completely necessary (you become a pin on a map of the world). If you are 
uncomfortable with the e-mail idea you can fax the info to us a (619) 566-0210, or, worse yet, 
write us at the address below. If you are ordering through CompuServe the product will come as a
ZIP file. If you are ordering through the Internet the product will come as a UUE file which you will
need to convert to a ZIP file. 

Any technical questions regarding this component should forwarded to 
70664.1453@compuserve.com or the FAX number.

The above prices include all updates and upgrades to the component for a year and technical 
support via CompuServe/Internet.

Visit our Web Site

You will also find answers to frequently asked questions on our WWW site http://www.o2a.com. 
We update this area on a regular basis.  Find out how you can beta test our new speech utility 
product.  This utility will let you add text-to-speech and voice recognition to your products.  Be the
first one in your market with voice-enabled products. 

Other Products from Out & About Productions

TDBLookupComboPlus - Advanced Quicken style replacement for TDBLookupCombo, with 
new styles to support sorted drop down lists, incremental (as you type) search and smart auto fill-
in of untyped data. These Quicken-style behaviors substantially enhance data entry speed and 
accuracy. 

TDBLookupComboPlus recognizes and supports Master/Detail relationships in the lookup table 
giving the developer a fast and simple way to filter the data in the drop down list.

Other features include the ability to add new lookup records on the fly, searches on numeric 
values, ability to populate the lookup list from a query, enhanced list alignment capabilities, Plus 
much, much more. A must have for your component arsenal.  Hundred's of happy Delphi 
developers can't be wrong. This is very cool!

Search for and download DBLUP2.ZIP from the Delphi forum on CompuServe or you favorite 



Delphi FTP or Web sight. http://www.o2a.com

TDBComboBoxPlus - All the Quicken styles features of TDBLookupComboPlus but this one 
replaces the original Delphi TDBComboBox component. This is a completely new control and 
unlike TDBCombo it is not based on the standard Win Control. By starting from scratch we were 
able to implement lots of super new features including the Quicken style features mentioned 
above, plus data alaising, multiple columns, titles and much, much more.  TComboBoxPlus - 
Same features as TDBComboBoxPlus but not data aware. Designed as a supped up 
replacement for Delphi's TComboBox. 

These two components are sold as a pair. For a demo search for CBPLUS.ZIP in the Delphi 
forum on CompuServe or in you favorite FTP or WWW site. 

Binford 2000 Combobox Combo - You can also purchase the DBComboBoxPlus and 
ComboBoxPlus along with the original DBLooupComboPlus component as a set at a discount 
over purchasing the components separately. This super combobox combo is only $40 without the
source (a $10 savings) or $60 with the source (a $15 savings). This special combo deal is also 
available through the SWREG program, just search for "Binford" or CompuServe ID number 
75664,1224.

How to contact us.

Orders:
CompuServe ID 75664,1224
Internet : 75664.1224@compuserve.com

Technical Support:
CompuServe ID 70664,1453
Internet : 70664.1453@compuserve.com

E-Mail:
http://www.o2a.com

Snail Mail:
Out & About Productions
1038 Noe Street
San Francisco, CA 94114

TTUility,  TDBComboBoxPlus, ComboBoxPlus, and TDBLookupComboPlus,  their help files,  and
documentation are copyright 1995, 1996, 1997,  by Out & About Productions and are protected by

international law. All Rights Reserved.




